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BROW SAYS ACTION

WAS rUll lilt eta i

That Labor Union

orld Will Later Understand
his rusiuun.

r Associated Press to Coos Day
Times,)

ns ANOGIiES. ;nl., fen. 2.
Ijorlcks today gnvo an nccount of

negotiations lending to tlio picas

supposed

Franklin.

d

MORE ARRESTS

5

10 BE MADE

Detective Burns Says Confes-
sions Not Stop Pun-

ishment of
Associated Tress to Coos Hay

Times.)
Dec. Further

-I- lly entered yccrun . ,
nrrcRtB , tho ,08 A ,

flivinR tho arraiiBomcnt hy which nnmltlng ontrngo mny come nt any

ei D. McNamnrn plcnded guilty time, according to Dctcctlvo Win, J.
murder nnd .loiin .1. Bumy 01 uy- - minis, who discussed tho enso at
,111ns the i.iowo.iyi iron ,.,

Ion th (0(my ,,- -,
nro ot, ,

defense enmo to his torms
:.JA ' ..i.i.i inn.mtir,. .n,i tint thte ense that nro Just ns Bullty ns

"upon Fredericks dcclnr- - either of tho McNnmara brothers ",,
Ztlfnstly rejected tho pleas M; 'I do not think that tho

" i ..- - .....,n Pleas unllty In tho enso of n tiersen or sinmii ..K m - Y"" """".' , .hm.i.i .m.. 11,., ,.n...i .
nst 11 m wun picas in wio "" " ...-..-.- ".. .

! .! of nenco and society. Fred- - ho .cns. .' the Bearch fr. ot,lc.r.8

i said that slnco July ho had impncmea in tno Plot. wo will
. .. .i- - i soon havo David Cnnlln and M. A.

oner iron, mo uviuo .lin R, ... .. ,,-- , .

Jonn J., ,.,", Vr """ '" ,"","l.VZ La narrows' wit h tlio blowing up of Tho Times
Tor did Mncoln Stoffcns' of- - building, but there nro still several
have any bearing on tho notion. u",u- ;- " " iiuum-iou- a wr

rT ,no en' ow ninny, or tho nature
lllld tllO lilMUlM. nf ,l,r nal(lnn In nriTn,,l,n.l lnl.n- -

I laid I know I had ho goods," nnt j wljj Bny tnoro nr0 otnor nromI
continued, "nnd I did not pro- - nont Inon mxcti llp in th8 nffnr ard

U to lie down. Dnrrow nnd Davis j CXpcct to keop working until every
be to mo ngaln nnd said thoy jnflt ono 0f ti,om j8 run ,lown nml
kid not set a Joint confession. 1 brought to Justice.
B thtm In thnt enso, I would go ..Tng i,n8 not bcon n ilght ngnlnst
ltd with tho trial nnd thnt I would orgnnlrcd lnbor ns many havo snld.
iter proceed with it anyhow. Fin- - but rathor nn oxposo of tho worst
hber said they would tnko my ,mr nf unlonlHin nm! Oin nnrt thnt
biand both men pleaded guilty, should bo removed by tho better clo- -l

ll ll ir.0 nisiory ui mo ucbvuu- - mom.
ta." "Labor leaders should havo Inves- -
Fredcrlcks snld ho had not deter-- tlgatcd tho enso beforo they cried
w4 whether ho would mnko n re- - "Frnmo up" nnd "consplrncy." In
mendation for clomoncy for tho fnct laborlnc men should havo known

S'imaras but declnrcd Jnmcs Mc- - thnt ono of tho men arrested nnd
lira will mnko a complete state- - iwo thors soucht In connection with
tt of the affair to tho world. Thlh tho caso did not even belong to or--
ttment ho said might bo released Bnnlzcd lnbor. J. 1). McN'nmnrn wns
.tie day of sentenco which is noxt not n union man nor hnd ho been
pdy. for many years, neither wero Coplln
Irtfd If it wero truo thnt tho nor Schmidt union men."
e bid secured from prospectlvo
Ktsti, money to havo
a Wen thorn, In such qunntitios
i the totnl practically was equal
iht amount of tho Towards offored
lie city, stato and county, in nil
at fifty thousand dollnrs, Fred- -
U said it was "moro or loss

Will Not Stop.
len shown Durns' statomout

Chicago Hint Schmidt and Cap- -

Guilty.

RULE APPLIED

won might bo nrrestod nnd oth--
fTOiecutcd for In tho c.,li lc Pnl.nf nf nf I nc""" lo " ' " 'ruction of Tho Times, Fredorlcks ,,
.red iho stato fully Intended to IveWSpaU-I- S n- -
'aue tho work of npprohondlng
nllty parties. Ho denied that
pleat of forestalled

further prosecution. "Those
i concern two persona," ho said,

Should

(By

CHICAGO, 111.,

JnfnRo,!.

T

complicity firm

Mligeies

McNamaras

garding Trials.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Day

Times.)
I.OS ANGELES. Cnl.. Ono

pieaued guilty nnd took tnoir 0f tho threo morning nowepnpors
i. Thero hns been no ngrco- - horo cave nrom nenco to tho ontrnnoo

t to Eton prosecution. nt tlm coanol nnd tho principle of
rtderlcka sintomont rather puts tho golden rulo in settling tho trial,
"iw on tno fltatomont oi tno Whllo two other nowspapers gayp

S men Interested in bringing pnrticulnr nttontlon to the theorv
inenu to tno McNnmara mni that the arrest of Hurt ll.
Schmidt and would not rm n )rlimrv nhnrco forced tho con- -

iironght to trial and thnt Tho feB8lon of tho McNnmnrns. Tho
r Incident wnnhl lin rnnnlilnrod t..ii,., fnnhirml Min o1nlncr nf tho

H. Darrow rroillto thn rltlznng' i.n..l,m Imnn lirnnr-ll- t nhnilt
Uteo with making nn oponlng j,y tho gospol of Christ nnd nttrlbut-- w

to open nogotlntlous for tho ert to Lincoln Stoffens, mngazlne wri- -
ilflg Of thn MnVnmnrnfl. .. ...i.n ( with hnlnir the
s Indictments against John J. '

one who brought local buslnoss men
HSflPfl fAM AAl,nl,.. I rPtlA ... i. n.HA.taA--- " iiuuiimi;uy I" " tOgetnor lO SUBKe8l u cumin wiuiow.
'1 nm nvnnitln,! tn hn mu. T..ml..M nnnminnml thnt thfl
Fa on tho motion of the district McNamnrn dofenso wns crumbled ns

My next Tuesday as it Is said ft re8l,it of tho arrest of Franklin
MImself did not direct tho blow- - Wboso plnnt was destroyed and 21
'P of Tho Times, while ho plcnd- - omployes killed in n speclnl across
'" (o tno chargo or Having ltR front nngo, thnt "McNamnras

the Llowollvn Iron Works' - rn..n.i tn tnnftaa thrniich nbso--
'tn In which no lives woro lost. juto nr0of " nnd nlso dwells nt length
""nlmtim sentenco for this of-- 1 on tno theory that tho arrest of

ordlng to tho atntuto, is ono pmnklln wns too much for the do-"- a
no maximum penalty Is fix- - fonB0.

,, - Tho McNamaras passed tho night
rfltA nf XToXr... .Irani ... I . ,Iia .11 Annva,. , v........s.... wlt n nenvy Kiiuru in i ... ..........

il
Ba,no 8ect,on ot tno Five armed mon wore n'ntlnnod near

coae, Ortlo E. McMaulgnl, who tnem n8 thov 8Ient and nn extra force
!artclpatIon In tho ex-- ou'Ptde,to , ?. lpatrolled tho street

WU ho KOIllAllnul na hn In I .. . .i ........ nr. Imnllnn to1 InH,v"vv" " "" llini OlllT ......, ....... ...
CtPrl .
nm t

n i Bllty to a similar 'dynamite ronsp'raclos olswhero wnv
tn7.V ,. ullv,nB wrecKea me no nrrpsted nt Sn Francioo nno in- -

k...r -- """ ru wuino. Lllnnnnnlls nnrt tlini me .AlCMinm- -

he Vrl
l

CBl t0 th0 6tat0 th"8 far mny be called to testify, is ono of ho
ib; vaiiuiuitju ui ciubo in ...,. oirniiintnii oariv 'onny. mo.Ull I ... .... . ICTI'.ll.o ..,.....-.- -

mien a"f"Pt ending is rpnnrt 0f tamnorlntr with sworn ju
- i" oiivb mo county nenny

""'on dollars.
' a renortorl ln,ln tl.ot tlin
womlso did not extend to the
."onment of tho bribery charges
, f' Hurt H
l OUr ill, tl. t 1. 41,1a

declnrn,! nt.i.i.i in nn..auuiu")"tks today.

t foreet th. Tn.t..
au-j- ,

i.j:.
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rors Is ngnn current

a

Cnnlan

dlsafitor

Itellclon Did
the Fon'o'K'ns 'n ho i enm-nrnmi- oo

Is generally ndmltted, nnd
thnt the committee of biiBlnes mnn
who toojc up ho matter of tho i"-In- n

to the o'.v bv renson of the
tr'nl. sfnrted the comnrom'BO Is tho

talk nenernlh' accented. Just how

farhowover the committee ofbusN

(Continued on page 8.)

JUST A fEW WORDS PERSONAL

AK1S Just a few words personal thnt I 'wish to sny to the
THUItE of The Times nnd the pepplo of Mnrshflold. When I enmo

hero four yenrs ago and nssumed editorial chargo of Tho Coos Day
Times, there wore ccrtnln ideals 1 desired to lncorpornto Into tho con-
duct of n dnlly nowspapcr. I hnvo not renllzed them all biu they have
not been lost to view. Ono of these Ideals wns tho dedication, of Tho
Times to tho people of this city. That Ideal haB boon renllzed. 1 have
tried to build up where 1 could nnd tear down nowhere. It hns over
been my purpose to help, not to hinder tho events of material nnd mo-

ral progress. 1 havo nlways meant to write without mallco and with
tho exorcise of chnrlty. As God hns given mo to soo tho right I hnvo
been truo to my editorial trust. Mnklnfi duo allowuuco for mistakes of
JudBmcnt nnd .Infirmities of temperament, I humbly nope, nt-th- is time
it is In the hearts of a people generous und Just to admit some of these
things.

All these years I hnvo tol'cd nnd troubled to glvo tho people of this
community ns good n dnlly newspaper ns tho support wnrrnnted. Thnt
wns ono of my promises nnd fnlMifully that pledgo has been kept. Of tho
merits of tho paper and tie measure of my success In tho porformnnco
of my promise It Is for you to Judge. I do know I havo battled for
tho city's good nnd boosted for Itsbottorriicnt. I mny hnvo built moro
railways thnn havo nctunlly been constructed but the purposo wub born
of a doslro to benollt.

1 hnvo never opposed Individuals jfrom nny personal motives. I havo
stood agnlnst .1. W. Dcnnctl's opposition to tho Port Commission becnuBo
I rccOBiilzed In thnt body ono of tho great and necessary factors in tho
development of this great harbor. Tho Times under my control has
never opposed Mayor Straw, Shortly nftcr I assumed management of
tho nnner Tho Times commenced giving comploto detailed accounts of
the of tho city This wub something the pcoplo doing. This statement was (iynnmtt0 bombs ngnlnst
titled to. Mnyor Straw strongly to theso nnd nt o'no'"ndo today by Walter Drew, chior tho logs behind which tho
time refused to glvo Tho reporter a public nnturo counsel for tho lin,, themselves on tho bank
of his feeling. I naked Dr. Straw nt thnt time if theso roports ho object
ed to wero untrue. Ho snld they wero not but It wns tho "dnmn wny In
which they woro written tin." A yenr or bo Inter, Tho Times ndvocntcd
tho nomination of A. H. Powers for mnyor. Mr. Powers positively ro- - coco
f'i(l. The ciiuctn nominated Dr. Straw nnd I. S. Smith. Thoro wns ntl
that tlmo no vital lssuo before the people and Tho Times announced
nn absolutely noutrnl policy which It adhered to. noth candi-
dates were given nn ImnnrMn! henrlng. It wns moroly a question of
personal preference. This tlmo It is something moro. Now it Is tho vltnl
lssuo of tho waterworks.

U tho end of that campaign two years ago, Dr. Straw called Dan
Moloney ncroBS tho ntreet nnd Bnld to him "Dnn I can't thnnk you boys
enough for tho fnlr way In vhlch you hnvo treated mo In this campaign
nnd I wnnt you to know thnt I nppreclnto it. I will never live long

to forgot It. I used to think you boys woro not on tho squnre
hut I know bottor now. It lins tnkon mo two yenrs to convince mo but I

bullets

'o-- 1

reports linndlta
of because fortnod

strictly

enough

to know I bollevo nro squnro." Thnt wns a ren(1 conunontB of lnbor lenders tno,r Buns, his watch
mnniy triuuto. ono tno tow uuhkh mm nm tho country on tho nlons nn" n revolver unsnoa

tor's life appreciation of his efforts to bo fair nnd squnro. Thnt'B why
Dr. Straw's words woro rcmomborqu

no chnngo in tho Tho declnrcd thnt this tho 1TOro pursued by civilians nn nuto
Times slnco thnt tlmo. Tho only chnngo la In tho sltuntion nt tho pre
sent tlmo when thoro Is n principle involved. Dr.8traw hns boon fore
od by J. W. Donnott othor frlcnda who bollovo In a water franchleo

moro to Btnnd for tlio ofllco of mayor. Ho la opposed to tho prin-
ciple of city nnd Is disposed to fnvor n long tlmo
for Wnter lssuo nrlnclnlo com-- 1 Hi.intinn nf tho vnxntlnua Stevenson deputy at

mo election. I told of Hint worried him '"'nnted to "Ick tho
friends nt the commoncomont of this cnmpnlgn thnt personally I since
rely rogrctVed tho principles Involved would compel mo to opposo
Dr. Straw. Thero wns nothing porsonnl about It and I would not per-

mit anything personal to enter Into It. Lator I was upon by Ivy
Condron nnd Hugh McLnln representing Dr. Straw nnd I repented nnd
reiterated stntemciit.

fnlr, 8quaro deal for every haa ever been tho motto nnd tho
mothod of thin pnper. hnvo nlwaya been open to nny
mnn who desired a hearing. Any statement thnt J. W. Dennett hns hnd
to mnko In roferonco to tho wnter sltuntion has been glvon him. Dr.
Straw was assured in tho prcsonco of frlonds thnt Tho Times open
to him In this cnnumlcn for nnvthlnc ho desired to sny to neoplo
of this city. In tho of Its reasons for J

I...
wns in

It. A. Copplo The "lmca stntod Dr, Straw's to
ns Its r--' 'it ronson nnd Dr. Straw hns novor

It. He has stntod his to submit tho wnter to n vote
of people but 'Mil not deny his opinion ngnlnst

During tho four I hnvo been in nnd this
I hnvo not spent In nil two hours' tlmo in tho company of Mr.

Copple. I hnvo spont many hours with Dr. Straw. I may not pos-r- o.

mnny of tho much vaunted virtues of Dr. Straw as voiced by bis
friends but that I havo some of his I nm willing to So-

cially Dr. Straw Is ono of tho most
of mon. hns lovnblo Dut tho ls-

suo In this Is to bo solved nt n pink or a
good follows whore tho ''tea" Is red. This la a

thnt involves n vital lssuo for tho present future wolfnro ot

I came to Coos Day four years ago I to romaln only
n fow daye fato and a kindly
Hero I expect to mako my homo for all tho days- - of my earthly

I do not wish to sny n single word thnt leavo a
sting or occnslon n inter T lovo Coos my life nnd
Inbrr nro to its Bervico. I mny havo as much monoy
J, Dennett but I think devotion to tho of

Is Just ns alncoro nnd nt times a trifle more
1 nm writing this to mnko plnln thoro nothing por-

sonnl In this oxcopt whnt tho friends of Straw nro
to creato. I nm to tho reason of tho renders of this

paper know what Tho Times in Its of public
and It Is not a Copplo, Straw or
It is a J. W. Dennett others tho

to tho of tho peoplo for gnln. Tho
Is fnlrly Let It bo decided upon merits not upon mon.

It Is n not n person thnt Is nt stake In this election. Thnt
la ono that la tho health nnd of

homes. A thnt Is vltnl to Its
an supply of pure wnter thnt bo obtained without paying
tho by It Is n

that means nllko for your and your lives.
Thnt la whnt this la for those nro the lines on which it
hns been fought this paper. Thero Is ono nnd only ono

up to the votors nnd thnt Is the water Thore
boon an effort to deny H, to obscuro It, to involve It with other Issuoa
but stnnds out clear strong as the ono issue of tho thnt
Is to bo decided next Evory man who knows tho condition or

wun aand
years should know how to vote on thnt

Do not bo deceived eloventh hour of
You know

"Whon tho devil wns sick devil monk would be
Dut when tho dovll wns well tho devil monk ho."

If you aro to prlvato of tho If you
aro to fifty years double rates, if you nro

with tho present wntor system sorvlco,
nnd vote your Voto for tho mnn who is pledged

tr-- Bernro wnter system or compel the present owners to
glvo good or forfeit their

Dr o,oW has boen mayor for six years and nothing was done
in to water supply until Tho Times

against tho public of ra

nt double rates. Straw does not need another term for nny
honor glory ho may got out of it.A voto for It. A. Copplo for mayor
means a voto for vote for the best Intorosts of
vour city and your Don't bo aftor Gods.
The lssuo Is vital to bo

Tho is up to tho voters of
Don't dodgo it. Meot It liko and all will be well.

a

1

oponlng nnnnuncoment supporting
opposition municlpni

ownership porsonnlly
willingness question

porsonnlly oxpressed
municlpni ownership.

Mnrshflold Including
rtmp-ilg-

weaknesses,
personally, congenial

qunlltlos.
campaign congenial

gathering question
Murah-flol- d.

expected
Providence provided othorwlso.

exis-

tence. porsonnl

dedlcntcd
development Mnrsh-

flold disinterested.

cnmpnlgn endeav-
oring appealing

represents advocacy
policies principles. question Mc-Crar- y.

question domlnntlng on

detriment personnl

prlnclplo
princlplo happlnesa Mnrshflold

prlnclplo development prosperity,
adequate
exorbitant demanded franchise grabbers.

principle protection property
campaign

question
question question.

campaign
Tuesday.

franchise question.
stntoments promises poli-

ticians.

opposed waterworks,
opposed franchlso

Inndequato
Individuals principles.

municlpni
franchlso.

reforonco commenced cnm-

pnlgn preposterous franchlso
additional

prlnclplo yourself,
community. stampeded

Ignored.
responsibility Marshfleld.
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IS FIGHT OFFICERS

W
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TO BE SOUGHT

National Association Ascer-
tain Who Backed McNama-ra- s

In Series of Outrages.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, "Dec. 2. "Tho fight

has only Just begun. This is only

A

of In

'

Dec. 2.

is in at

tho first What two men nnd 1b now In
out now Is who wore men Blt Jnll

nnd this wo i,i.. ,.,... n-- .i .,., n..v
I woro

news
which of So.

.1. uuriiB anil ma 10 invcs-- i ,trn WnnW
tlgnto Los Angeles dynamiting

ONLY SOLUTION.

Stnten Confetisloim
Only

Uy Associated Press to tho C'jos
Tlmen

months.

others
insists notion

today,

Withstand Bombardment
One Thousand Shots and

Dynamite Bombs

HOLD UP SALOON
AND THE CITY MARSHAL

One Outlaw Pair Killed
Remarkable Battle

Bellingham, Wash.
Associated Press Day

Times)
DKLLINOHAM, Wash.,

Wal-
ter Footo hospitni
Sedro Wooloy whllo bnndlt,

Jnmcs, una captured
three hours with

chapter. wownnt hundred Skn-Jln- d

county iinlnjuroil. tlioush ono
hind McNnmnrns ,i,.....i

doings council. wero hurled
objected

Times' National Directors,

frnnchlso

wnlted

donlcd

regret.

who

may

strange

Association, employed William 8kHRlt rlvcr ,mlf mlIo from- -

uoieciivcs

WAS

Dnrrow That Wore
Chance.

Day

Fred.
posse

Enrly yesterday morning two
mnsked men entered Sedro
snloon, lined proprietor
hnhltucB wall,

backed
and disappeared tho dark-nco- B.

tho the en-
tered nnmo saloon asked

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., 2. I "bout tho hold up. arousing tho pro-Fatlg- uod

nnd worn, fnco dooply nrlolort suspicion by tholr ques-wrink- led

palo, Clarcnco i,ons; ,T,ho Bnioonlst telephoned to-ro-

tho veteran many legal bat- - ":,"', ,,"",,'r Holdmnn who ordor-tl- os

which labor has boon involved, jnon surrondor but Instoad'
aroso today dlsheartonod mnn. Ho of, "b?',nB t,,oy covered tho mnrshnl

wnnt you thnt now that you fnlr tuo wItn took and
nnu it is 01 cumu uu nnu

guilty ontorod yestordny by tno Btreot. ta.
Jnmos J. VeNumnrn. Ho "nmnBlccd. Btnrtcd for tho rlvor

Thoro hns been policies nnd principles , 1b not tlmo

vltnl
nnd

onco
ownorahlp

thnt

When

will
Day

not

fnct thnt

ownership

this

C(J

both ,nt0 Tho
and"

mnko nny oxplnnntlonB, thnt tho sen- - mc" i roi"KO ioaina pno-tenc-

both prisoners had not yet on'",r ,P",,;",1 opened flro their
boon flxod, thnt tho lnbor lend- - pursuers. Within hn hour two

would undorstnnd course "undred mon woro pouring rlflo-tfn-

that tho procoduro yesterday was "voiyor uunois logs wnuo
tho Comnnnv. Thnt creates nnd thnt ih nniv Sheriff nnd

nolfl his aomo Straw's closest nrnhlnm hnn sovor- - mon off with"

my
A mnn

Kb columns

was
tho

tho

yenrs

ndmit.
nnd nnd

Ho llknblo nnd
not ten

and

but

nnd

W. my

the Is
Dr.

nnd
nnd

issuo drawn. nnd

vital
nnd

rntea

and
by

Iiob

it and

flftv
by and

wns

nnd forgot

over

too

men

to

Alton iiimi'

the

and

now
nnd

l"

but
duo

into

to

ns

ul
t. rivor.

In

to

of
In

In

S.
of

In th to

of
D.

of to In

of

of
of

to

on of at

era Jn
of tuo

nn

nr

of

rifles tho sldo of

"I cannot talk about It now," Dnr-- Dynnmlto wns resorted nnd for-ro- w

declared, ns ho stood on tho
A

W bombs woro exploded Jn nnd
veranda of his "but or-- J" bnndlts' stronghold whon Jamoa
gnnlzed labor was not hurt nnd lend- - 'onpod up on n nskod for
era will not bo so bitter whon niorcy. Ho wns unhurt but his part-kno- w

tho fncts." It la bollovod thnt nor wns riddled with hullota pnrt
Darrow meant that tho compromise of his face.waa torn away by n bomb,
offected yostorday was moro oxton- - Four membors of tho posse woro
slvo thnn hns hitherto beon hinted, Hllghtly Injured by hullota from tho
nnmoly that tho stato of California bandits rovolVer. mon nro woll

nnsHnRHlnn nf Infnrmntlnn known In Skagit county towns
i.,-- i. I ..!.. I a nrn Rllftnoptflil nf hnllirr thn nnrnnlrn.which uivuivuu uuiit iiruiiiiiitiiii iiuii- - ..,....-.- . . ,.u.,.u....

thnt tho ngreoinent to. get tora of sovornl hold upa recontly.
tho McNnmarna to plead guilty prac-
tically saved scoro of indictments
nnd prosecutions. Tho impllod crit-
icism of labor leaders nnd
hurtB Dnrrow who tho
tnkon wna for tho best.

DiibIuoss mon of tho city who in
stituted movo to end tho trial.
It is learned would havo beon!
nntlsflnd with thn confession of JnniPfl
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tin;D. McNnmara, but tho stato officials
would not consent. Tho committee
argued nnd nrgued but Fredorlcks RUmar That MaVfir Straw If
was obdurate. It was plea a(
guilty by both brothers at this tlmo' Ke-eleCt- Will Name Him
or continuation of trlnl with all En PIqcg '

tho damning evidence In his posses- - '
dn. With only two moro days, or rathor

"That was my ultimatum," ro- - onJy ono on ncc0i,nt of Sunday intor- -
marked tho district attornoy today, vonln romnlnlnir for camnalcnlnK
who woro practically tho tlcs t0(1 rt.acha itB greatest iuton-persund- od

tho defense It wna tho B,ty, A who havo beon taking au
Inst straw. "Just ton days ngo.' ox- - nct!vo pnrt Jn th0 contest woio work-plaln- od

Darrow, "wo talked with tho jng
McNamarn nbout plondlng, a now story thnt wns afloat todny
but only In tho Inst fow days did tho caused considerable stir among tho
thing como to n cllmnx." Though supporters of the movemont for bot-mn- ny

stntomonts purporting to hnvo tor wntor sorvlco nnd to Becuro
como from tho McNnmnrns hnvo been municlpni system for Mnrshflold.
current tho counsel announced to- - Tho rumor wns thnt Tom Donnott
dny, tho hrothora hnd not beon Inter-'mig- ht bo appointed city attorney by
ylowed slnco thoy loft court room Mayor Straw, if Mayor Straw is

nnd would not bo until son- - elected next Tuosdny. John D. Goss'
tenco wna pronounced Tuesday noxt. t?rm ns city attornoy will oxplro tho

CASH WAS COSTLY I nr8t r yenr and mnyor will
With rognrd to disposition of tho n" '8 successor. Mr. Donnott

unused funds for tho McNnmara do- - 'ns boen of tho Ieail,ora ' conduc-fons- o,

llttlo could bo learned today. "fninn S' a,n,)1a K". ?ml as
A largo part of tho $100,000 In tho J&ftKfund Is Bald to have been spent In V ?La '?. i"0'

incn A chnfinirn nt w vhj huuhvj fiwuiu it iinmiauiuu
inci'HMiib "u vv. - n..wtMnw rfiwnrrl fni hln nnrvrnn. Tf miFAvni.. ... . I ,1 I ifiMAiin l fnn an ' ?tvf(. . 'tho water sorvlco attompt to hold np tins community -- " - "'B","u ""lv" ","
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wns ono fnctor which led to Its quick ownor of 1C Ooo8, nay Wntor co,.
cuiic.iisiu.i, HccuiuiiiB m ono ui mojpany, his efforts In bohnlf of nny

Inj movo to forco bottor wato" pnrv'ce
The effect of tho Incident on tho or to secure municipal owno-s'i'- p

outco.no of Job Harrlman's race for might bo biased by his prlvnto lnor-th- o

mayoralty on tho socialist tlckot, ests nnd hence tho nlnrm of tboso
Is much discussed. Dnrrow doclar- - favoring tho lntter over tho poss'hll- -
ed it mignt menn dorent, but social- - uy or nis soieotion.
1st lendero nre not yet ready to ad
mlt the confession of tho McNnmnrns
hnd spoiled chnncos of Hnrrlmnn.

Tho Los Angeles Record, nn nftor-noo- n

paper supporting Hnrrlmnn, Is-

sued extras todny with headlines an-
nouncing "Politics figured .In McNn-

mara caso," and that yesterday's epi-

sode was "framed to defeat

PATWVO sots from 2.30 to $G 00
at MILNEIt'S.
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Mr. (loss, slnco Connc'lmnn n. A.
Couple, now n candidate for mnyor
forced notion looking to '"'n m-i--

tho wntor supply, has beon -- '

tho subject cnrefully.
It Is understood thnt -

been Boino opposition to Mr. Gobs'
reappointment on this score ns well
na on others. Dosldes T"' Tion-.- "!

being n possibility. ' '- -
that Dennett Swanton' "- --

T v rnn.nntt 'nd -- -- n f .

Bennett's law firm, ulso haa aspira-
tions for tho place.
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